The importance of employing homologous serum free of thyronines in radioimmunoassays to assess circulating thyroid hormones in rainbow trout.
Although abundant, available information regarding the values of circulating thyronines in the rainbow trout is misleading and confusing. The present study demonstrates the importance of maintaining species serum-homology when measuring thyronines with RIA to avoid spurious results. The utilization of homologous (trout) serum free of thyronines in the standard curve allowed the standardization of accurate and specific radioimmunoassays to quantitate circulating T3 and T4 levels in 10 microliters of rainbow trout serum. Detection limit was 50 pg for both thyronines. Inter- and intra-assay coefficients of variation were minor to 10%. Mean values for T3 and T4 +/- SEM in the trout population studied (n = 34) were 23.6 +/- 1.2 and 12.0 +/- 2.3 ng/ml respectively. A positive and significant correlation (p < 0.005) between body weight and T3 was observed, confirming the active participation of this thyronine in growth processes.